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oeany of tire Most important articles in înanuifac-
turcs were entirely unrepresented.

la Clas 40 there were no entries.cf Dining or
Bed-ýroom Furniture, or Joiner's work. The most
iboteworthy articles were a set of superb drawing
room fur niture, including a boautifual inlaid centre
table, exhibited by Messrs. Jacques & Hay, of
Toronto; and Borne excellent veneers from Cana-
dian woode.

In Class 41 Carrnages and Sleigbs were pretty
well represented;- and eme excellent specîmens
in good taste and of superior workmanship were
sifiewn.

In class 42 entries were made in most of the
Ieading articles of the class-the cempetition how-
e ver was very limited. Some new articles of
Canadian manufacture were here exhibited, such
as Reiiu, Turpentine, and Colors in powder. Tihs
turpentine cf Mr. Irish, of Colborne, and of Messrs.
Conneli & Cotter, of Hastings, were bot;h very ex-
cellent articles, and stood the test of analysis very
well. A specimen of turpentine by Mr. Luke,
distilled directly frora the wood, although not
equal te the othcrs in quality, is a very clear arti-
cle, and can be afforded wh:olesale at about $1 per
gallon, being leas thau one haîf the price of either
the other specimens. We were assured that it
answers the purpose cf the painter very well for
common work.

In Glass 43 entries were made in ail the sections
except for gold and silversmith's work. W. G.
Chewett & Oo.'s and Brown & Bautz's Lithography;
MIcGausland'8 stained glass ; and Hurd & Leigh's
decorated porcelain and china, were ail very
attractive.

In Glass 44 the entries were numerous in almost
ail its sections. This department appeared te be
abov-e the us*ual average cf Provincial Exhibitions,
and gave good promise for art in the "lFuture of
canada."

la Glass 45 the sections were nearly aIl repre-
sented, although the competition was very limited.

In Glass 46, Ladies' work, entries ivere made in
every section. The articles were se nurnerous and
e elaborately worked, as te render it difficult for
the jûdges te complete their awards, althougb two
committees cf ladies were appointed for the pur-
pose.

In Glass 47 the large collection cf crank ailes,
car spnings, aile boxes, taps, connecting rods, car
wheels and other railway castings and machinery,
exhibited by Mr. Sharp cf the Great Western Rail-
way works, received the highest commendation cf
the judges. Messrs. MeKechnie & Bertram, and
W. H. Gibson, cf Dundas, each exbibited a fine
collection cf machines for varions purposes. One

cf the Most ingenicusly constructed machines we
have seen ln Canada was the card clotbing machine
cf Eyre & Theurston, Ancaster. It le almcst perl.
fectly aut;cmatic, requiring little or ne attendance,
but gees on with its forty or flfty moveinents,
taking its exact length cf fine card wire, cutting it
off and bendîng it twice at right angles, perforat-
ing the leather and inserting the 'wire, giving it
the exact spring, and perfeeting the cloth fer cov-
ering the scribbliag and carding engines used ln
Cotton and woollen milla. À very excellent fire
engine was aise sbown ln this class by Mr. Marks,
cf Toronto.

We muet not fiil te notice a circular saw Mill
for cutting boards, of very simple construction, by
C. IL Waterous & Co. cf Brantford, This miii was
la operati-on, and did its work Most effectively, and
te the admiration cf crowds who were cont;înually
surrounding it, We would aIso notice a newly
pat;euted steama engine, aise in operation, the
invention cf Mr. Thos. Nertby, cf Hlamilton, te
wlait-h the first prize was aws.rded. We are
aware that Mr. Nort;hy holds testimonials and
certificates from parties using his engine, as te
its efficiency and economical working,. We expect
te be able te give a drawing and description in our
neit No. la- several. sections cf this class ne en-
tries were made.

Glass 48 was net represented in Goppersmith's
Work, Flcs, Iron-fencing, and Malleable Hiard-
ware. In Engineer's Brase Work, Fire-orms,.
Office Safes, Nails, &c., t;herewas a fair cempetition,.
and the articles were gee&. Ia Sroves there wasa
little cempetitien.

la Cluss 49k the most important entries were for
]3oats and Models cf Vessels (cf which there were
an *unusual. large number), Stone-iiare, Pottery,
Sewage Pipes, and Glassware. This iast is a new
branch cf manufacture just eommenced la Ham-
ilton, and ough'. te be liberally supported.

Glass 50 was w ell reprcsented by. Mr. Thomas
and Mr. ICnott cf Hiamilton, and Mr. Fox cf Kings-
ton, in Pianos ; by Mn. Williams cf Toronto, and
Messrs. .Andrews of London-, in Harmoniums and
Melodeans, and by Mr Roome cf Toronto ln a
Church Organ.

In Glass 51 there were entries, but ne competL
tien, la each cf the sections cf Stuffed l3irds,
Insects, Native Plants, and Minenals. The speci-
mens were good.

Ia Glass 52 ail the. sections but Paper-hanging,
Pocket-books, and. Print;ing-type were represented,
altbough the comxpetitieii was very limited.

In Glass 53, t;he q.ality cf Borne cf the Harness
was superier te any shewn at any previcus Prov-
incial Exhibition, wbile in Saddles there were but


